Effect of Supplementation and Voluntary Feed Intake in Red Sokoto Goats offered a Basal Diet of Treated Maize Stover
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ABSTRACT

Sixteen young Maradi breed of goats averaging 11 ± 2 kg were used at Federal University of Technology Yola, Teaching and Research Farm, Adamawa state, in a 4 by 4 Randomized Complete Block Design for a period of 56 days to study the effects of utilizing maize Stover treated with 4% urea and supplemented with maize bran at 0, 50, 100 and 150g. Results showed that there was significant difference in Average daily feed intake and weight gain among the treatment, in T1 (154.28 and 41.61), T2 (197.42 and 83.83), T3 (246.84 and 102.68), and T4 of 293.35g/day and 120.54g/day, respectively. The feed conversion ratio was higher in T4 (2.56) no significant difference was observed between T4 and T3 (2.50), but significant difference exist between T1 (3.95) and T2 (2.39). The percentage digestibility of the experimental diets was higher in T4 (79.86), and that digestibility differs significantly among the treatments. The Nitrogen (N) balance was significantly higher in T4 and faecal N loss appeared to be highest in the T3 group (1.57g/day) and lowest in T2 (1.43g/d). Faecal collection showed that there was a gradual reduction of faecal output from 64.3, 62.1, 61.4 and 60.4g/day among the treatments, respectively. The chemical composition of the faeces and urine indicated that T1 has the highest composition of all the parameters analyzed. The dry matter, ash, crude protein and crude fiber of the faeces and the urine nitrogen content differ significantly among the treatment. However no significant difference was observed with respect to ether extract. The economy of production reveals that cost of feed was higher in T4 (N675.08) with a cost saving of N46.20 and N100.01 feed cost/kg/Naira gain. It is suggested that feeding 4% UTMS and maize bran inclusion at 150g will provide the farmer adequate and profitable live weight gain required during the dry season feeding programme, hence it should be use in the fattening programme.
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INTRODUCTION

Goats are multi functional animals and play a significant role in the economy and nutrition of small and marginal farmers in Nigeria. They are essential components of pastoralists’ herds, partly due to their ability to withstand drought conditions, preference for browse and crop residues like maize stover during the dry season, which means that they do not compete with cattle for available biomass (FAO, 2005). Maize stover is in abundance in almost all ecological zones of Nigeria. Maize stover is an important feed resource in Nigeria particularly during the dry season, but it is poorly utilized. Recently, because of the realization that land development and expansion of crop farming activities will continue to reduce the available grazing land, efforts are being made to encourage the settlement of pastoralists and to integrate them with the non-pastoralists. The implication of this is that an economic feeding system must be developed, especially for dry season feeding (Fall, 1990). This could eliminate the need for migration in search of pasture and water and limit the cyclical weight loss of livestock. One natural feed resource on which feeding systems can be based during the dry season periods is the maize stover which is in abundance in almost all ecological zones of
Nigeria during the harvest. Makkar and Singh (1997) reported that urea treated maize stover significantly increased the dry matter intake and live weight gain of cattle.

Similarly, Ibrahim et al. (2003) reported that sheep given urea treated maize stover alone excreted 42% urine volume, containing significantly more than 70% N, however the Nitrogen retention has been found to increase with inclusion of maize bran in the diet which improved the body weight gain.

Although the problem with maize stover like other tropical grasses is the rapid decline in crude protein and soluble carbohydrate with age, coupled with a progressive increase in crude fibre and lignin, these problems therefore call for extra treatment or supplementation (De Leeuw, 1979; Khan and Davis, 1981; Fall, 1990). The simplest method of processing or treating the stover is by the use of crude process to optimize its utilization by small ruminants to form Urea Treated Maize Stover (UTMS). The process is not hazardous compared with NaOH and NH3 and it has an added advantage of increasing the nitrogen content of the roughage in form of None Proteinous Nitrogen (NPN), which could be used by the rumen micro flora to synthesise microbial protein; other conditions in the rumen being right.

Improved utilization of low quality tropical hays by treatment with urea, ammonia, sodium and ammonium hydroxide on large ruminants has been reported (Sundstol et al., 1981; Saadullah et al., 1991; Khan and Davis, 1981; Fall, 1990). The simplest method of processing or treating the stover is by the use of crude process to optimize its utilization by small ruminants to form Urea Treated Maize Stover (UTMS). The process is not hazardous compared with NaOH and NH3 and it has an added advantage of increasing the nitrogen content of the roughage in form of None Proteinous Nitrogen (NPN), which could be used by the rumen micro flora to synthesise microbial protein; other conditions in the rumen being right.

Therefore, this experiment was conducted to investigate the effects of supplementing different levels of maize bran on the intake, digestibility, growth rate and economy of production using UTMS with a view to determine its acceptability and utilization for the dry season feeding programme in goat production.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Location and Climate**

The experiment was carried out at the Teaching and Research Farm, Federal University of Technology, Yola, located in Girei Local Government Area of Adamawa state, Nigeria. The area lies between latitude 9° and 11° north and longitude 11° and 14° East. It has a tropical climate with district dry and wet seasons. The rainfall begins in April and ends late October, while the dry season commences in November and ends the following April. It has an average minimum temperature of 20.5°C and maximum temperature of up to 40°C (Adebayo and Tukur, 1999).

**Experimental Animals**

Sixteen (16) growing Maradi goats (bucks) aged between 7-9 months and weighing 11 ± 2kg were used for the study. The animals were procured from Girei and Song local market on market days. They were housed, fedad libitum and treated with antibiotics and other dewormers before the commencement of the experiment.

**Experimental Design and Treatments**

The animals were randomly allocated to four treatments with four (4) animals per treatment in a Randomized Block Design (RBD). The treatments were:

- T1: Offered UTMS adlibitum plus 0.0g of maize bran (control)
- T2: Offered UTMS adlibitum plus 50.0g of maize bran.
- T3: Offered UTMS adlibitum plus 100.0g of maize bran.
- T4: Offered UTMS adlibitum plus 150.0g of maize bran.

**Management and Housing**

The experiment was conducted under a shade with adequate provision of ventilation. The house was divided into sixteen (16) concrete pens measuring 1.5m² with the height of 1.2m to prevent animals from jumping into another pen. The floor was bedded with wood shavings to absorb moisture from the animals’ urine. The shavings were changed on weekly basis. On arrival, the animals were given Ivomecin injection and dewormed using albendazole to treat or protect them against internal parasites. Vitamin B complex was given to improve feed intake and feed conversion efficiency.

**Feed Preparation**

Three batches of maize stover weighing 50kg each were collected and chopped, (at different times) using cutlass into pieces of 3-4 cm, each batch was treated by spraying with 2kg of urea, dissolved in 50 litres of water. Previous work (Munthali et al.., 1991) had shown that treatment at the rate of 40 litres resulted in inadequate wetting of the stover, and poor chemical reaction.

The amount of urea used was calculated to give a treatment of 20g urea to 0.5kg maize stover. The stover was covered with an air tied polythene sheet in a pit and left to stand for 21days. The ensiled rectangular pit was 1.5 m in diameter and 2.0 m deep, with a seepage pit at the bottom. The polythene was removed on the twenty second day and stover was allowed to aerate for 1 day to eliminate volatile ammonia and latter bagged and stored.

However 300kg maize bran was purchased at the local market dried and stored to serve as the supplement. Animal feeding commenced with 7-day acclimatization period and latter twice daily morning and evening according to the experimental diets, using plastic feeders and drinkers.

**Data Collection**

The chemical composition of the experimental diets was analyzed in a laboratory. Daily feed intake and weekly weight gain were recorded, during the last 7 days of the experiment; total faeces and urine samples were collected and measured using a constructed metabolism cage. The samples were stored at 0-5°C for urine, and faeces were sun dried immediately for 48 hours and stored, the daily collections from each treatment were mixed thoroughly weighed, and a 10% sub-sample was taken for chemical analysis. The data generated was used to calculate daily feed intake, daily weight gain, and feed conversion efficiency of the animals, besides digestibility and economy of production.

**Chemical Analysis**

The Dry Matter Contents of the feed and faecal samples was determined by drying in an oven at 105°C
for 24 hours, the organic matter was determined by ashing at 550° C. Samples were crushed to obtain the powdered form and analysed according to the standard method of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 1990), for crude protein (CP), crude fibre (CF), ether extract (EE), total ash, phosphates (P) Calcium (Ca) and nitrogen free extract (NFE). The total Nitrogen from the urine was determined by the use of auto analyser.

**Statistical Analysis**

The data generated was subjected to Analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Minitab for Window Computer Statistical Tool. Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) was use to separate the means where significance differences exist as described by Humberg (1977).

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

**Chemical Composition of the Experimental Diet**

The chemical composition of the experimental diet from the proximate analysis was shown in Table 1. Dry Matter and Moisture Content of UTMS and Maize bran were 88.30, 11.70 and 92.30, 7.70 % respectively. The CP contents were consistent with values reported by Ibrahim et al. (2003). The Urea treatment improved the CP content of the maize stover from 5.1% to 13.59 % a level similar to the one recommended for optimum rumen microbial functioning (Fall, 1990). The high ash content in maize stover 11.35 was similar to that of (Nguyen, 2004), probably an indication of high concentrations of minerals as reported by (Fall, 1990).

**Feed Intake**

Animals on T1 showed the lowest intake (154.28g/day); however supplementation at 50, 100 and 150g of maize bran improved intake from 197.42, 246.8 and 293.35g/day in T2, T3 and T4, respectively. This however, was enough to support maintenance and slight weight gains of the animals, showing that maize bran supplementation could have been the limiting factor in T1. This finding agree with the earlier work by Makkar and Singh (1997) and Smith et al. (2007) which showed that starch in supplement and Nitrogen in a treated maize stover could be as result of better basal diet than the maize stover alone used in the present study. This may be attributed to an increased rate and efficiency of microbial biomass production.

**Live Weight Gain**

The highest total live weight gain was achieved by animals on T4 (6750.0 g), the treatment with the highest level of maize bran supplementation (Table 2). Animals fed with out supplemented maize bran (T1) gain less weight (3250.0 g).

The improvement in live weight gain by animals on T3 and T4, 5750.0g and 6750.0g respectively could be attributed to the increased intake of energy and an accompanying improvement in the utilization of non-protein nitrogen in the urea-treated maize stover and enhanced by the supplemental diet as indicated by Fall (1990).

**Faecal Output, Feed Conversion ratio and digestibility**

The faecal output for the last seven days was presented in Table 3, the supplementation with 0, 50, 100 and 150g of maize bran decreased significantly the average total faecal output from 64.3, 62.4, 61.4and 60.1g/day in T1, T2, T3 and T4 respectively. This however, indicated that the stover DM intake and utilization was significantly (P<0.05) affected by supplementation, the 150g group had relatively higher intakes (293.35g /day) than the rest of the treatments with lower value of faecal output. This findings tally with that of Smith et al. (2007), which suggested that dry matter intake increases with increasing level of supplementation.

**Urine Output and Nitrogen Balance**

The N balance was shown in Table 3; N intake of the supplemented groups differs but higher than for the non-

---

**Table 1:** Percentage Chemical Composition of 4% Urea Treated Maize Stover (UTMS) and Maize Bran (g/100g of dry sample)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEED</td>
<td>DM</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4%UTMS</td>
<td>88.30</td>
<td>13.59</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>7.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maize Bran</td>
<td>92.30</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>31.21</td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>90.30</td>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>3.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2:** Feed Intake, Feed Conversion Ratio and % digestibility of Goats fed 4% UTMS, supplemented with Maize bran

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily Feed Intake (g/d)</td>
<td>154.28&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>197.42&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>246.84&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>293.33&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Faecal Output (g/d)</td>
<td>64.34&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>62.41&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>61.44&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>60.13&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily wgt gain (g/day)</td>
<td>41.61&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>83.83&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>102.68&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>120.54&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Conversion Ratio</td>
<td>3.95&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2.39&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2.50&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2.56&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Feed Digestibility</td>
<td>60.87&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>74.38&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>75.98&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>79.86&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

g/d/h = grammes per day per head. SEM=standard error of the mean. Means across a row with different superscripts are significantly different at (P<0.05).
supplemented. Faecal N loss appeared to be highest in the T3 group (1.57g/day) and lowest in T2 (1.43g/d). Urinary loss of nitrogen was also higher in T3 group (5.23g/day). Although rumen ammonia concentration may be an indicator of the degree of feed utilization, it can sometime be unreliable if other factors needed for rumen microbial growth are not supplied in adequate amounts, this result indicated a Nitrogen retention of 8.48, 11.10, 15.39 and 17.42g/day, in T1, T2, T3 and T4 representing 59.46, 69.65, 73.00 and 83.93%, respectively. Ibrahim et al., (2003) reported similar findings where sheep given urea treated maize husk alone excreted 42% urine volume, containing significantly more than 70% N. The Nitrogen retention has been found to increase with inclusion of maize bran in the diet.

Though the rumen pH in this experiment was not measured, it was not affected by supplementation as indicated by the faecal chemical analysis. Supplementation with maize bran directly or indirectly by urea as was the case in the current experiment is associated with more ruminating time thus maintaining the rumen pH through salivation. Supplementation generally increased the total DM intake; this may be attributed to ability of the stover and maize bran supplements to provide N and energy for the cellulolytic microbes upon degradation in the rumen, and maize bran directly or indirectly by urea as was the case in the current experiment is associated with more ruminating time thus maintaining the rumen pH through salivation. Supplementation generally increased the total DM intake; this may be attributed to ability of the stover and maize bran supplements to provide N and energy for the cellulolytic microbes upon degradation in the rumen, especially for the T4 group.

**Economy of Production**

The economy of production in UTMS supplemented with various levels of maize bran was presented in Table 6. Feed Intake (kg) among the animals varies from 8.64, 11.06, 13.82 and 16.43kg/day. Feed Intake was N146.21, N101.31, N100.27 and N100.01, while the Cost Saving was N0.00, N44.90, N45.94 and N46.20 in T1 to T4, respectively.

### Table 3: Performance of Goats fed 4% UTMS, supplemented with Maize bran

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Supplementation Levels (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days of trial</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of Animals</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Live weight (g/h)</td>
<td>12130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Live weight (g/h)</td>
<td>15380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total weight gain (g/h)</td>
<td>3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily weight gain (g/h)</td>
<td>58.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

g/d = grammes per day. SEM=standard error of the mean. Means across a row with different superscripts are significantly different at (P<0.05).
Summary

Sixteen young Maradi goats averaging 11 ± 2kg, were used in a 4 by 4 Randomised Complete Block Design for a period of 56 days to study the effects of utilising maize stover treated with 4% urea and supplemented with maize bran at 0, 50, 100 and 150g. Results showed that there was significant difference (P≤0.05) in average daily feed intake and weight gains among the treatments, in T4 of 308.57g/day and 120.54g/day followed by T3 (255.71 and 102.68g/day), T2 (200.71 and 83.83g/day), T1 (164.29 and 41.61g/day), respectively. Faecal collection showed that treatment T1 had 64.3g/day followed by T2 (62.1g/day), T3 (61.4g/day and T4 (60.4g/day), respectively. Cost benefit analysis indicated that there is a progressive increase of gross margin from T1 to T4. It is suggested that the optimum level of feeding UTMS and maize bran inclusion in the diet should be at 150g, in order to provide both adequate fermentable nitrogen and fibre.

Conclusion

The use of 4% UTMS supplemented with successive increments of maize bran resulted in an enhanced intake of Total Dry Matter; this was achieved with the improvement of the digestibility and feed conversion efficiency of the diet, as reflected in the daily weight gain of 41.61, 83.83, 102.68 and 120.54g/day in T1, T2, T3, and T4 respectively. The result indicated that production of goats with UTMS is highly economical and affordable; however, supplementation at higher inclusion levels of maize bran above 150g needs to be investigated.

Recommendation

It is suggested that the strategy for dry season livestock feeding programme and research should be directed towards practical solution of providing simple processing and quality feed e.g. the use of UTMS. Although supplementation at 150g of maize bran produced the best result with respect to weight gain, feed conversion efficiency and percentage digestibility, further studies should be conducted using higher levels of urea treatment and above 150g maize bran supplementation to determine the best economy of producing goats in the area for maximum productivity and profitability for the realization of the Millennium Development Goals and vision 2020. as contain in the transformation agenda of the federal government in the livestock sub sector.
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